21.05.2020

BANGALORE GOLF CLUB
PROTOCOL FOR GOLFERS
GOLF COURSE IS OPEN FOR MEMBERS WITH VALID HANDICAP AND PRE-BOOKED TEE TIME

BGC PLAYING REGULATIONS
1. All government directives during Covid lockdown to be strictly
followed.
2. Golfers are requested not to crowd around on the tee boxes, on the
course & on the greens.
3. Golfers must do online booking for tee time slots.
4. Golf course will open at 7.30 a.m and close at 6 p.m
5. Members are requested to arrive only 10 minutes before their Tee time
and leave the club premises soon after the game is over.
6. Tee off will be at 12 minute intervals.
7. Members are requested to unload their own golf kits & trolleys.
(Seniors may seek assistance – but caddy master must sanitize after
each assist.
8. Members must bring their own PPE like masks and sanitizers. They
must also carry their own refreshments and water.
9. Display your membership card to the starter before you tee off.
10. Golfers will be debited Rs. 200 + Tax / per round towards caddys
welfare (maximum I round /day is allowed).
11. Scorecards will not be available & scores need not be submitted till
further notice. Your current handicap will be valid till 30th June 2020.
12. Fore caddies will be used as ball spotters and will occasionally rake
bunkers and repair divots.

13. There will be no rakes in the bunkers and the members will have to
rake it with their club & feet. Members can take free relief by placing the
ball in the bunker.
14. A circle will be marked around the green and putts are considered
‘given’ when the ball touches the line or it is inside the circle. Pin /
flagsticks shall not be removed.
15. Players will be required to finish putting and exit the green before the
next player putts.

SAFETY REGULATIONS
1. All members have to sign a one time self declaration form at the
starter’s hut.
2. Members should wear masks & maintain social distancing.
3. Drivers should drop the member and leave the premises, they are not
allowed to remain in the parking lot. However members should avoid
bringing drivers.
4. Members and their drivers must undergo temperature check at starter
hut.
5. Tunnel with organic disinfectant is provided.
6. Individual Caddies will not be available for members until further
notice.
7. Buggies are not allowed until further notice.

OTHER REGULATIONS
1. All Club house facilities including men’s changing room are closed.
Rest rooms at Kirloskar Hut are operational.
2. Change Room/Kit locker room is closed but you may retrieve your
belongings.
3. Affiliated members/guests are not allowed to play.

MHA/GOK NOTIFICATION (Extract)
1. Curfew
The movement of individuals shall remain strictly prohibited between
7.00 p.m to 7.00 a.m on all days and in addition from 7.00 a.m to
7.00 p.m on Sundays, except for essential activities. (On Sundays
there shall be full day lockdown). Local authorities shall issue orders,
in the entire area of their jurisdiction, under appropriate provisions of
law, such as prohibitory orders (Curfew) under Section 144 of CrPC,
and ensure strict compliance.

2. Protection of vulnerable persons
Persons above 65 years of age, persons with co-morbidities, pregnant
women, and children below the age of 10 years, shall stay at home,
except for essential and health purposes.
3. Use of Aarogya Setu






Aarogya Setu enables early identification of potential risk of
infection, and thus acts as a shield for individuals and the
community.
With a view to ensuring safety in offices and work places,
employers on best effort basis should ensure that Aarogya Setu
is installed by all employees having compatible mobile phones.
District and BBMP authorities may advise individuals to install
the Aarogya Setu application on compatible mobile phones and
regularly update their health status on the app. This will
facilitate timely provision of medical attention to those
individuals who are at risk.

4. Penal Provisions
Any person violating these lockdown measures and the National
Directives for COVID-19 Management will be liable to be proceeded
against as per the provisions of section 51 to 60 of the Disaster
Management Act, 2005, besides legal action under Sec.188 of the IPC,
and other legal provisions as applicable.
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